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'V 1tJ lgaMK
:.laiauers of the Institution for
lad in Philadelphia haw under- -

of the conduct of
ttMtltutlou i purred up thereto by
Mblie denunciation or uie manage- -

; mad by the chief Instructor. Tlie
; natter that commanded the attcn- -

I of these gentlemen, who are sup--

to be the pluK or jmiioaci-Intelligenc- e,

waa the act of
chief instructor hi making
public allegation! that drove
to an Inquiry that clearly

aid have been made by them long
ft, i And the conclusion these gentle- -

i reached In the matter, and we be- -
iv unanimously, was that the chief

tractor should be at once dismissed
' havlntr committed a cross breach of

discipline of the Institution innmk- -

uis communication 10 win puuiic
I not to the chief of the institution or

I .board of managers; and dismissed he
accordingly. After tnisaccompnsn- -
; the managers proceeded to inquire

rthe pupils wbnt complaints they had
Vmake. and are reported ns Hearing

witm with Incredulity and betraying n
ilfest Inclination to consider tlirtt
rthlne was as It should be.

VHRds Inclination Is readily to be Inferred
their treatment of the chief In- -

actor ; and from the fact that n liv
ing wrong in the Institution would be

revere icilcctlon upon their care over
bVTuey are tnemseivcs on trim ; anu

Also their Judges they may be
tpectod to reach a prejudiced decision.

w Ihat a reputable and reasonable set of
lagers sliould be willing to dlscliargo

their employment this lustruc- -

lY'Wtoo reported to the public the
eng doing of the supeijiitenucut or
i Institution, for the sole reason
itfhe complained to the publlo and
I to the accused superintendent or
i board of managers who persistently
odbyond protected the suuerlutcu- -

?Yft probably natural; but it cer- -
' M not action that will command

sympathy and approval of the nub- -
kl'What the board of managers clearly

I nave done was to investigate first
tdntractor's charges; aud If they

a''thcm false, dismiss him : but
'true, excuse him for a breach of

spline that bore so abundantly good
It Is Highly probable that if this

actor had complained to the man--i
he would have lost his place with- -

t curing an investigation. Ho con- -
to take rue public into his conn- -

insecure the Investigation nud take
nances of kccnlmrhls place.

fjpbJa charges are true there Is no
' tnat he will not Iks restored aud
put in higher authority. The
era of this institution cannot dis.
good and faithful ofllccr for any

iiag cause. This institution bclones
I (be people It is largely sustained by

relaxes, received through the ututo
Wry. It is, we believe, one of those

?awmapbrodito charltv institutions, of
i!.r1lch thestate has be many, fhat beg nn
ippropnationsuiiicientrorthelraupporti
awnnveaiiigeutiy to retain tliocxpcnd- -

in tno control of a private manage- -

it. That the state should dlvorco it--
I 'from all of them is made clear

&Y4hi conduct of the lnanaeers
f,thf. institution for the blind, who

r be assumed to be saturated
ifolly, since they can show no

er wisdom than to dlscliargo the
' Insfmpfnr fnp Inlltnn fSn i.l.ll- -- - vv aw .w."q UV IUUIIU
tinusi no asutnea to be the exact

ibouvthe Instruction; who dis.
; him flrat for his telling and pro- -

1 afterward to inquire Into its truth.
- t eeems, Uowo vor, to be a habl t of the

u mind to stick in the bark in
k investigation, and to be more horrl-afT- st

a breach of discipline than at
i Actual crime. This happcus to be

forcibly lltustratcd just now in
irvuun-uiuriit-u convencu at can

aclsco to try Commander Conh- -
i&stt the navy, for raaklntr to

paper certain statements derocu- -
t to the standing of the stair corns of

I navy.; the charge against the com
er being distinctly his publication

itba newspaper, and in no way in--
ing me irum or laisity or what he

in ract it is pretty generally cou- -
l that there was a good deal more

i than poetry in what ho said : but
JA tried only for the saying, it

IDg a lerribio Drench or naval disci- -
for an officer to talk to the public.

i the managers of the institution for
blind, the naval department expects

ril officers to talk to the public only
gwougu it. it is an excellent way to
paeal the lips of officers, and to keep the

duo irom Knowing auytblng about
t condition of the navy. '

Tbere is, however, eenerallv a nntnhln
rSJeeptlon in practice to the sevorltv nf
lk discipline ; for an ottlcer may talk

arvaieiy ana wruo privately pretty
attch as he pleases, so loug as liU cor--

!spondeuts arc dUcreet and keep his
te out or tne newspapers. This
ty hi doubtless due to the necessltv of

rcase.as it is uracticallvimnnwiiiiia n
Iteck a man's mouth or stop his pen.

f may be, too, that It is an offspring
i uw uu law et nuei,wuicn made the
Bg and publication the irravanicu

' .(be ..offenw and gave the truth or
'm wnat wassaia asccoudary cou- -

BU.

tltlv J horn ,irAilu in 1 n

In ill 1H Idea nf nilmtntatratlnx
I ffeater room for the doctrine that
la tint tftllrlnrr n iv.lilnn t...

og and writing what is false.that is
ve q ine puuuo good ; nud that
servant of a public institution

d be free to Use Ills nmi nr fntirmo
I Inform the public, so that he informs

wujy. , iue uays or star chamber
pmeni are over. Tho newspaper

o evorv tntIlliwnf. . .,., i.
! right to take'hltu ull attainable

nation about public affairs and
) institutions. It ia a nf Mu i,

Impropriety in informing the
i awHit an puoiic matters. The
ability assumed bv thn rm in

t thk Information Is great and it
i ue new strictly to Itsralthful dls--

: but It must not im
I toe truth and all of it, about public

i aw wuifi asa placet.

New Yokk city has a neat Utile war
claim of some two million three hundred
thousand dollars, with Interest from 188,
for beads Issued to the Union Defence
committee in 1801,'for the equipment 'of
troop. Perhaps some now lit log may
aurvlro to join ia the celebration of the
payment of the laat bllla for the ar.

A HotrsK committee charged with the
consideration of the bill authorising a
bridge over the Uudaoa at New York city
has reported in fturor of making the bridge
a national enterprise. The trafflo over It
will be Inter-stat- e and national control will
avoid the nocoity of patchwork legisla-
tion by two states. They think that the
colossal magnitude of the work and Its
commercial Importance make it a lit sub-
ject for national recognition. How great la
the ability of congressmen in finding ways
and means to spend the publlo money, a
if rivers and harbors and public buildings,
nations! defences, ponslons, Blair bllla, Ac.,
were not enough, hare comes a bridge
building policy. The arguments might be
quite ss well used to urge the government
to bridge the Delaware at Philadelphia and
many omer rivers at many oinor poinia.

A circular calling npon the Dcinocratlo
clubs throughout the country to colebrato
Jefferson's birthday has been sent out by
President Chauncey 1 Black. It repeats to
the appeal Issued about this time last year,
which after reviewing the grett services of
Thomas Joflerson, urges that now, when
the executive power and the control of the
two Houses of Congress have passed un-

checked Into the hands of a party avowedly
Federalist, in corrupt alliance with monop-
olies and practically acknowledging; none
oftho restraints Imposed by the constitu-
tion, it is especially Important that the
teachings of the great nportle of Ameri-
can Democracy should again be most
solemnly Invoked. Tho circular adds that
in the Intervening year the Federalist
party has gouo forward "to convert the
general government Into a vast tender to
private monopoly, to prepare a tariff bill
which when passed wilt Increase the tax
burdens and restrict tholndiistrlal freedom
oftho ninny while strengthening the mono-
polies of the few, to mature legislation look-
ing to federal Intervention In stnto elections,
to the ultimate seizure of the common
schools and numerous llko schemes of
centralisation, to the expenditure of the
surplus left by a Joflersonlan administra-
tion In partisan extravagance and Jobbery

and to those ends the II on so of Itopro-scntativo- s

Itself has boon forcibly revolu-
tionized, its anclont rules and traditions
disregarded, while protesting memborsaro
silenced or unseated by wholoaalo."

In conclusion the clubs are reminded
that In the time of our ancestors the Feder-
alists sought to strangle frco government
by similar measures and were sternly
met by the Dcinocratlo societies. Jcflor-son- 's

birthday comes on Sunday, April 13,
nud will no doubt be properly notlcod by
the young Democrats of Lancaster.

GiiNKntr, Anso.x McCooic, secretary of
the Sonntc, has mmlo his annual report in
very dctallod form of the expenses of that
body. Kvery Itom Is clearly end honestly
recorded, and some of Ihom are very Inter-
esting. In the Sonate chamber near the
president's dais thore Is a big snuff box,
which Is kept full for the use of the sena-
tors and said to be chiefly patrnnirod by
Uassett.nvarts and Morrill, now that Allon
O. Thurman and his famous bandanna are
soon no mora upon the floor. An Item oftho
secretary's account Is "for &1 pounds Copen-
hagen snuff for use In the Senate chamber,
$5.50. If It would stimulate mental vigor like
t'int et Thurman, this little bill would be a
great Instrument of the peoptcls money,
but other Items are not so satisfactory. I'or
apolllnurls, glngor ole, lemons and sugar
In July, August and Septomber, four hun-
dred end elghty-thrc- o dollars was

and two hundred and slxty-llv- o

dollars worth of Ico was used by the thirsty
statesmen of this wealthy body aud charged
to Undo Sam. Six hundred and sixty-seve- n

boxes of sugar were used In that
tlmo. No wonder Sonater Allison thinks
ho knows oneugh about it to argue for
placing It on the free list.

WniSONAI,,
Mns. Clkvki.anw, aftora course of violin

losspus during the past winter, tins already
nttainod au ouviahlo degree of prollcloncy
outhat instiumont.

Olaphtonk was Invited last month to bepresent at a festival given lit behalf of acharitable entorprlso. Ho sent his docllna-tlo- n

upon a postal card. At the fostlval the
postal card was put up at auction snlo andbrought the goodly sum of ilia, about 8S0.

Catb-biiinj-s Emzaubtu HunsT, wife ofnishop John K Hurst, or Washington, I).
C., died suddouly on Friday of apoplexy.
Bho was the daughter of the late Hon. Wil-
liam Lauuionte, of Now York state, andwas distinguished for her skill In land-
scape painting and languages. She was
also the authoress of a sorles of biographi-
cal works.

Tuk Duke op lluoronn has done a great
deal towards fostering the growth ofopinion in favor or cremation in England,rbe last report oftho Cremation Society offcnglaud credits him with contributions orover 120,000 to Its funds, and states that 40
cremations took place last year at the

crematorium, at Woking, rs against
51 for the whole of the preceding fiveyears.

H- - IT. .Tiuranu .ua ,l. -. . .! t
a t

-- """", y"', iwj'uiar uaiiKornuu ucmucrui, oi rnnauelphla, Is men-
tioned among our exchanges ns a likely
candidate for governor who has elomeiits of
ntitugiu wiuim ana without the organiza-
tion and who can not only harmonize hisown political party but draw support fromthe scattering forces In Pennsylvaniapolltcs. Mr. Jamison's career. fromthe struggles of friendless boyhood to hispresent prominent aud influential position
in business circles, Is one that comprises abright page In the annals of the common--

eiillh.

A Miner l'alla SOU Foot.
Mlchrol Minnow, a Hungarian laboreret the siiaa at the Lackawana Coal com-pany, at Olyphant, Fa., fell dew u the shaftu dlstanco of nearly 200 feet and was killed.
Minnow was on the carriage asceudlnjr

the shaft with several other workmen andwas almost at the upper landing, when,through some unaccountable cause, he losthis balance and plunged over the side ofthe carriage at an opening and tumbled tothe bottom, w here his dead body w as soon
--.norwards picked up. When Minnow losthis balance ho made a desperate effort to
recover himself, grasping hold of the coatworn by William Matthews, but the ro

away under the heavy weiuhtMatthews nairowly escaped railing with

Tramp Ltfu lu Missouri.
Monday was wash-da- y for two gangs oftruiips who hao established winter quar-ters Just outside of Belleville, Mo. Tboy livein dugouts and keep big bonfires bfazlnirday and night, and are well suppllod withfood, including chickens, eggK etc. OnMonday tlioy hung out their clothes lines

?h l ),iy, all passers.
thoIr "PP1"01 "ttracted

TIIE OLD JOG TltOT."
ThUagOIiso hurried,
Bo hasty nud flurried,

We dare not tit down for a moment to rest
We haven't the leltura
To think about pleaiure,

By duty forever we're fearfully pretwd.
We're buy conniving,
And planning and strh In,

We can't spare a moment unlen It 111 pay,
'TIs wealth that we try for,
Yet often we sigh for

The slow, easy "Jo trot" or ourgraiidfuthcr's
day.

We're tired of milling.
Of crowding and puthine.

We long just to tarry a moment aud dream.
And let our boat loiter
In quieter water,

Nor keep It lor aye in the swift running trcam.
The glare and the glamor,
The crath and the clamor,

We'd gladly avoid, and the thick of the fray.
We're weary of racing,
We'd rather be pacln'

Tho calm gentle "Jog trot" of grandfather's
day, '

From tht Chicagt Jlrrali.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Joshua, a Bibucai. Pieronr. by Oeorg
Kbers, author of Uuarda, etc. John W.
Loveli ft Co., 150 Worth street, New York

If the great body of goneral readers of
fiction would follow the advice offered 'us,
" choose an anther as you would a friend,"
we doubt not bnt that many would select
Oeorg Kbers, that gifted favorite German
novelist whose books might well be re-
membered among the " few to be chewed
and digested." Very rarely has any
one attempted to mingle romance with
sacred history, but one would i magi no no
one more fitted aud capable than Kbers, ,
for the best efforts or bis pen bave treated
of some of the greatest historical characters
of ancient Egypt.

The story of his last book was com-
menced yoarsago and not finished until
last wlnter,when a request for a story from
his pen was made by a syndicate of news-
papers. Ebers first conceived the idea of
writing a tale of the Exodus while riding
on the back of a camel In thedeeert, search-
ing for traces of the lost Hebrew races;
so In part It might be classed among his
first works, but It cannot be said that It
equals " Tho Daughter of the Nile," which
by common consent takes the foremost
place In the list of his numerous books.
Tho ovents Ebers has chosen to narrate In
the lto of Joshua are not what are chron-
icled In Uio canonical book that bears the
name of the great leader of the Israelites ;
fjr the aceno is laid before he was ap-
pointed by Moses, with the divine sane
tlon, to the command of the Hebrews.

The story opens while Joshua Is a cap-
tive In Pharaoh's army, and takes us to the
period of his gaining the victory over the
Amalekltosat Bethkldlm.

We do not intend to repeat the beauti-
fully told tale of the children of Israel's
flight from Egypt, for Ebors has taken the
main outllno from the Bible and filled It In
with characters In part historical and in
part Imsglnaryt bis object In writing a
book on this subject waa In his own words;
"to make the mighty destinies oftho people
ho has attempted to describe more hu-
manly real to the sympathetic reader."
The author has certainly attained his de-
sire, for ho vividly brings before us the
great sufiorlngand frightful struggles these
faithful people passed through before they
reached the promised land of freedom and
plenty.

"And the children of Israel Journeyed
from BammnssootoSuccoth,aboitt six hun-
dred thousand on foot that were men,nd b
sides children." This verse, taken from the
twointi chapter of Exodus, Ehers pictures
In the following manner : " From the north
c.i mo a dark cloud, and directly a (ter a
wonderful muttering, then a loud roar, and
lastly a thousand-voice- d cry and shout,
with bellowing, neighing and bleating,
such as had never boon heard before. And
the multitudinous and many-voice- d moss
of men and herds came rolling along in
that Intermlnablo stream which the
astrologer's grandson.whon watching from
the temple of Oanls, had taken for the
serpent from the nether world."

" Evon now, by the light of dawn, It was
easy to mistake it for an army of dlsom-bodio- d

spirits driven from the stronghold
of the dead; for a pale grey column of
dust reaching to the blue heavens swept
before thorn, and no slnglo figure could be
distinguished among the immense swarm-
ing, noisy throng which was enveloped In
the cloud. Every now and again the sun-
beams caught the metal point ofa lance or
of a brass vossel with a bright gleam, and
the loud shout of one volco could be hoard
above the others. Now the foremost waves
of the stream had reached Aminadab's
courtyard, In front of which lay a vast
tract of pasture land.

"Commands rang out, and thq inultltndo
halted and parted like n mountain lake
which, flooded in spring, overflows In
brooks aud tiny rills. Howevor, the nar-
row streams soon and, taking
possession of the broad lovel pasture land
now wet with morning dew, the procession
of man and beasts, sottlcd down to rest.
and there the veil of dust that had htddon
thorn presently vanished.

" Tho road remained for some tlmo
wrapped in the cloud, but In the meadows
men, women and children wore to be Boon
in liio blaze or the rising sun, with oxen
and asses, shoep mid goats, and in a little
whllo tout artor tent was orectod In the
fields aiound Amlnldab's and Nakstron's
houses. Tho cattle wore poiinod in with
hurdles ; poles and stakes were driven Into
the hard ground, awnings spread, cows
totuorod, herds of oxen and sheep driven
to water and fires lighted. Long lllos of
women carrying Jars on their heads which
they balanced with easily end beautifully
curved nrms, passed by to the well bosldo
the old sycamore, or to the banks of the
nearest canal,"

Euna Etall, the uovolist, whoso real
name Is Ada Ellon Bayly, lives at East-bourn- o,

England. She thinks or visiting
this country. Sho has found material for
stories in Italy and France, but is now
anxious to inako nn American background
for a novel. Miss Bayly has been an In-
valid for some time.

PnoK. HjALMAn !UonTn Boyksex says
ho believes all that Mr. Kcnnan has said of
Slborlan prisons, because ho has heard so
many stories of similar purport from re-
liable Itustdan gentlemen.

It. D. Ulackmohl-- , the English noollst,
Is a brisk old gentleman who la Just now
much Interested lu the cultivation of amall
fruits.

MunAT IUr.sTrAD will begin In the
April nuniboi of the OMtnojiofifati " Ite-vlo- w

of Current EontB." The number
will contain the first artldo by Miss ltls-lau- d

upon her " Flying Trip Around the
World;" "Tho Fighting Forces of Ger-
many," by Poultney Blgolow; "Prince-
ton, " by Professor Marquand. The
novelette of the number will be "George
Washington's East Duel," by Thomas
Nelson Page. Archibald Ferbos, the war
correspondent of the Xon(fo Graphic, Is
preparing a series of articles on "Great
Battlos," of the world's history, and his
comrade, Frederick Vllllors, WIH illustrate
them.

Falling is love with othgh essays ox
mohe exact nnAxciiEs of sciexck, by
Grant Allen. D. Applotou A Co., New
York. Mr. Allon tolls us ho likes both his
sclonco aud his clmniagno ns dry as he
can got them, but ho must acknowledge
the champsgno must snarklo to lmimn.1.
and so we think his essays may well be
compared to the prlnco of wines, aud the
dryness of the wlno Is no harder for the
novice to detect than is the dryness or those
admirable specimens of his genius. By the
way, if ho is a result of his own recipe for
genius, at loat in this case the one out of
the five hundred did not "die youugof
scarlet favor, or miss tire through some
tiny defect or internal brain structure."

Ills pow ers ofobservation are wonderful.
There Is a cousldorablo iutorval, as he sayp,
between primitive man and Bennozzo
Goggoll, but we aroertaln nothing took
place In the nature of prim! the man, nor
In the art of the savages' descendants untilthey reach the caiaclty for creating a
Noah's vlnoyard ; we repct, nothing took
place in the Interval which would have
been too small to ha e escaped Mr. Allen's
eye If It happened to be the subject lu
hand.

Tho first essay, " Falling In Love," is a
bright little thing be sugar-coate-d as to
make It nlmoit Imposslbb, for the people
who Mr. Allon tolls us in the preface com-
plain that science Is dry, to detect theslightest taste of dryness. He treats Sir
George Campbell's aud Dr. Johnson's
views on matrimony with the contoinpt
they deserve, and speaks of these two
eminent personages with a dollcate sar-
casm which Is very enjoyable. Mr. Allen
tells us that he does not upprovo of novels,
but we question if he means this In
the strict sense of the word ; at least

w.,.5

we are certain If ho does not approve of
them he both reeds and enjoys them.

Mr. Allen's humor is exquisite and his
sarcasm If keen ia al way kindly. He pays
a trlbate to Americans on "right and ten"
wbea In speaking of the trains following
the custom of carriages In England ofgoing
to the loft when they pass, whllo on the
continent, although carriages pass each
other on the right as our American

trains pass on the left. He says :
"In America, to be sure, the trains always
go right, like the carriages; but then those
Americans have such a curiously

way of being strictly consistent
and logical In their doings."

In "Evolution" one finds oneself In-

voluntarily smiling again and again. The
Ideas of ".Society with a big Initial" on
evolution are extremely funny.

The most severe sarcasm In the whole
collection! perhaps in "Strictly Incog,'
when, la speaking of the uniform of the
British soldier, he says: "Nowadays we
all know that the carp are decked In crim-
son and blue to please then partners, and
the soldiers are dressed In brilliant red to
please the (esthetic authorities who com-
mand them from a distance." We question
if any sarcasm Is severe oneugh for the
Horse Guards who thus provide the
enemies or their country with easy targets.

The essay on "Thunderbolts" is par-
ticularly Interesting, and the author's
theories of their origin are both original and
clever.

No one can be otherwise than charmed
with "Honey Dew," which appeared first
in Longman' Magazine.

WHAT .MEN WILL WEAlt:
Home of the Change Which Mark the

Fashion For Spring.
Men will find few changes In the spring

styles, but there are some, nevertheless,
which will mark the fashionably-dresse- d

man from his les-- t discerning brother. In
trousers the style will be a trifle wldor,
with a slight tendency to n spring over the
Instep. Both medium and wide stripes will
be the prevailing style in fabrics, although
some plain materials will be used. The
newest waistcoat opens a little lower than
that worn during the winter, and has a
notched or shawl collar, showing more of
the shirt front, sometimes admitting a dis-
play of studs. Tho shawl collar will

with the lowest waistcoat.
The Prlnco Albert, or double-broaste- d

frock coat, will be popular this spring, and
show some slight changes. Thoy will be
cut shorter In both waist and skirt thin In
former sossons. the entire length being
much shorter than usual for this style of
garment. Light shades In gray, pearl and
drab colors will be most generally used,
and will be what men term "the correct
thing."

With the lowering of walstcoits, the
favorlto cutaway coat, lu one, three or four
buttons, will follow suit and be cut a trifle
lower than formerly. They promise to be
as popular as ever. Tho three and four-but-lo- u

cutaway for young and mlddlo-agc- d

men and the ono-butt- cutaway are
specially adapted for stout and elderly
men.

The covert coat seems doomed. Its day
ofusenilnesaispsstand their death-kne- ll

Is Bounded, us they are this spring cut so
much longer than ever before, and they
come so close to the regular spring. Over-
coats are made w 1th the straight backs,
without seam and In a variety of materials,
thn favorlto being the son Angoras.

For slnglo and double-broaste- d sack
suits fancy checks and stripes will be much
used, and as the market shows a largo
variety of those materials the choice is
w Ids and Individual tnato may be consulted.
Sleeves In all coats will be cut wider from
shoulder seam to cuff than heretofore. In
dross Quits the son Angoras and diagonals
have almost entirely auporsoded nil other
cloths. Coats either are finished with n
narrow, flat braid or are single-stitche-

Fabrics have changed but slightly; the
fancy effects In stripes, plaids and mixtures
promise to be largely worn, whllo plain
Angoras and Thlbots. in black and blue,
will be much used. The plaids are almost
invlslblo In some matorlals and comblno
many' colors, but shade principally to
browns, grays aud blues, the browns, in
most cases, having a grayish shade. Noth-
ing distinctly plaidod or "loud" is shown
in the best houses.

A MAItVELI.OlT8 CORN CONTEST.
How From 10U to USS lluahela ofShollcd

Corn Wfcro Grown on Ono Aero.
The nOSSlbilltiOBnf corn nullum nrntrnlv

remsrkablo, ifouemayjudgo from the re-
sults in the competition last year for the lib-
eral prizes offered by the American Agri-eulturi- tt,

Now York. Tho facts ore given
In the March number of that uiagazino.and
show the avorage yield on 45 farms, in nil
parts or the country, to have boon lot bush-
els of shelled corn per acre. Whon kiln-drie- d

until it would shrink no more, this
average product shrunk to 69 bushels,
which contained 81 bushels of actual dry
matter, with no water whatover in It. Tho
largest crop was 235 bnshols ofshelled corn,
which shrunk to 230 bushels when kiln-drlo- d.

It was grown in Marlborough
county, South Carolina, and is the greatest
yield or corn ever raised In the world, Tho
full details of Its culture are glvou iu the
American Agriculturist for March, prov-
ing Its accurancy and absolute truthful-
ness beyond question. Tho varloty was
Southern white gourd (dent), Improved
by 20 years' selection until It had from 20
to 30 rows. The kernels were very large-m- any

nearly half an inch long and the
growth so tremendous that it was neces-
sary to build a fonce each side or the rows
to hold them up. An extraordinary amount
of manure and fertilizer was used, but It Is
claimed that the crop paid, if due allow-
ance Is made for improvement of the soil.
Indeed, the acre on which this big crop
was grown Was part of a tract which, only
n few years ago, was known as Starvation's
Empire! Thia crop captured the American
Agriculturist prize of 500, and a similar
prize offered by the State orSouth Carolina,
or 11,000 In all.

Seventeen crops were grown In the East-
ern slates, and ylolded an average of 103
bushels or shelled corn poracro, against lot
bushels as the overage of Western crops,
and 100 bushels as the average of the same
number of Southern crops. Chemical
analyses of many of these crops are gi von,
for which It appears that the Southern
white corn Is ofua much, Ifnot more, valuethan Western or Eastorn corn. Indeed, the
foedlng value (based on the cost of food
olom.jnts in meal and feed, at the prices
paid by Connecticut farmers) or Southern
torn is ostiuiatod at SI cents per bushel.
Eastern corn the sanio, aud Western 70
cuius.

Tho ltovolutlon In lutltutry Anna.
Gen. Honry I.. Abbut In March Forum,

In future wars (1) the bullets will have
much greater penetrative power, aud will
therefore be less readily stopped by cover-
ing obstacles, whether natural or artificial.
(2) The trajectory is flattened; that is, the
bullets at decislvo battle ranges rise less
above the ground, thus not only widening
the dangoreus space and reducing the num-
ber or misses duo to a defective estimate or
distance, but also extending point-bla- nk

range. and thus In a measure doing away
with adjustment of the sights uudor heavy
nro. taj Tne power or uring a row rounds
with excessive rapidity when needful, will
make charges more bloody then ever be-
fore. Every rush in the close approaches to
a position defended even by a thin line or
skirmishers, will be met by volleys more
intolerable than the heaviest fire of a line of
battle twenty-fiv- e years ago. (4) Tho re-
duction in weight of ammunition will en-
able the soldier to carry about double the
number of rounds, aud to receive fresh sup-
plies in action with correspondingly greater
ease (5) The use of smokeless pow der w 11)

make It more easy to overlook thegroundln
front, by reason of the absence of the clouds
et smoke that heretofore have spread a
merciful veil botw-ee- modern armies In
the death struggle; bnt, ou the other hand,
the readiest mode of detecting the precise
position of the enemy his puffs ofsmoke
will be lacking, and surprises and unex-
pected movements of skirmishers will pro-
bably be more frequent than of old. Thoro
will he no longer a curtain to hide the
ghastly spectacle Immediately around
them. Experience has proved that many
men who fight steadily In battle, turn faintand sick In a field hospital. How w 111 It be
when the twoexporloucesare to a certainextent combined?

The Cumberland Mills Lonsod,
Tho Cambria Iron compauv has just con-elud-

negotiations with the Baltimore it
Ohio Railroad company, owners or the
Cumberland, Md., rolling mill, for a lease
of that establishment. Tho purpose Is loin-crea- se

the capacity or the Gauffer steel
At present those

150 tons per day, whereas thecompany baa orders that reouire a nrodurt
of about 900 tons. Machinery steel, spring J

steel, plow steel, finger ban, rake teeth and
several other Unas of special shape will beturns cat. It,l presumed that the. com-pany will not have lis for the mill after
fo'MwqsaUerateel works are complete,
which it toeapecled they wilt be about oneyear from next June.. ' '

,!.TV.'2W?,, JOT vlry by night I"
hadacard bat eeaMn't to, all on ac-

count of neuralgia. Her fsyonto ilade. How-eve- r,
had a level a, as. JmlcM ofs boo- -

were &$ff!J25 otL
The proprietors of th Tron Amttemer,Tarboro, S. R, write I Dr. Bull's Oeasa Hvrnp

goes so fast eur druggist can't lump sawest.1

Jlerflweet Smile HaaaUMeattll.
I had not seen her for twenty years. Mow she

was a matron with the saese
sweet smile on her face, and a est of splendid
teeth thanks to BOZODONT. Her daoghters
call her blessed because she brought then nn
properly.

Bobby Burn Understood It.
" Many and sharp the numerous Ills

Inwoven In our frame,
More pointed still we make ourselves
Kegret, remorse and shame."

Among the most dangerous aa well as vexingor Ills " Inwoven with our frame." are Constl--
Citlon. Asthma, Bronchitis, colds and lung

generally. However, the timely us
of Dr. Florae's ooldea Medical Discovery takesaway their fearful eoaseqnenoes, bnt which

leaves regret, remorse and shame.'!
Uul you need not be ashamed to ask forth' Discovery," aa It has become a standard rem-
edy, found at all the drug stores, where thou-
sands call for ttevery day, and where it lareo
ognlted as the leading m Heine for all long
and throng affections. K,S4w

I From Ttepnbllcan Headquarter.
Moaavia, N. Y., May 8, U87.--0. F. Wood-

ward) I have been using Kemp's Balsam and
And It very effective In relieving a cough with
which I have been afflicted of late. Our drag-gis- ts

tell me they sell more of this than aay
any other cough remedy. I can cheerfully rec-
ommend It Yours truly, J. J. Pxass, Editor
Republican. At all druggists. Large bottles
60c and tl. (j)

Itgitptoua.
8EKVICE8 WILL BE HELDKELIOIOUB churches onHunday, In

130, in the evening at 7:14. Hun-da- y
school at 1:45 p. m. When th hour Is dif-

ferent It Is especially noted :
PBRSBTTBHIAN MBMORtAL ClICBCH-Bo- uth

Queen street, Thomas Thompson, D, D.. castor.Bunday school at 1:45 p. m.
Nbw CnvRCR. Services and Sunday schoolmorning at the usual hour. In Long'sbuilding, No. 10 North queen street.
QiiACB LUTiiEKAM.-U- ev. C.E. Haupt, pastor.Sunday school at 3 p. m. Church servicesmorning and evening. Pastor's morning Bible

class otS.
EVANOKMCAI. LlTRBnAM HUNDAT SCHOOLor Dchanuel North Pine near Walnut-- at 3

p. m. Preaching Thursday evening.
Ouvkt ItAiTisT CiiuRcu-E- ast Vln near

Duke street. ltev. M. Frayne, pastor. Cem-munl-

In the evening.
Olivbt Misstosf-- ail East Frederick streetSunday school at 3 p. m.
JIWITBD BRBTHRKN 1W CHRIST, OOVBNAfrT.

West Orange and Concord streets. Rev. c. W.Hauler, pastor. Praise service at 8.30 p. m.
KVAMOBMCAt-Flr- st Church. Rev. p. F.

Lohr, pastor. German In the morning. Sunday
school at 9 a. m.

Evanqkmcal CliURcn. Rev. B.D. Albright,
pastor. Sunday school al 3 p. in. Prayer and
praise service at 6.30 p. m.

Mbnxonite. Corner of East Chestnut and
Hherman streets. Preaching at 2 p.m. In bothlanguages.

IUrouMKp-S- T. LUKE's-Marl- etta avenue,
Rev. Wm. F. Llcbllter, pastor. Sunday school
at 3 p. m.

Divine service on Sunday morning In theRockland street school building at lux o'clock.Sunday school at 2 p. m.
L'hcrcii or god Corner of Prince and Ora-

nge-Rev. J. IL Esterllne, pastor. Sunday
school at 1:45.

ST. Paul's Rkformro Rev. J. W. Memlnger,
paitor. Twilight service at fi.15 p. m.

First Reformed. Rev. J. M. Tttzel, D. D.,
Baster. Services morning and evening, and

school at 1:5.
ST. rirETHEN's-Collc- go ChapeL-Serm- on byRv. Dr. T. O. Apple..
Deutsche Reform StTJouamres Kibcbbr

Corner of (jrnngo and Mulberry streets. Service
In the German language from 9 30 to 5 a. m.
and from 0 to 7.15 p. in. Sunday school fromm.

St. John's Lutheran Rev. B. F. Alleman,
D. D., pastor. Services at 11a.m. In German
Reformed church, corner of Orange aud Mul-
berry street. Sunday school at St John's at 2
p. m., andnt Gotwald Memorial Mission at 3 p.
in. No evening service.Presbyterian. Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, D.D.pastor. Preaching by th pastor. In the even-ing Mrs. Darnkat the eloquent missionary fromSyria, will deliver an address In the chapel.Trinity LuTiiERAN.-R- ev. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Services morning, afternoon and evening, con-
ducted by the pastor.

Moravian. Re v. J. Max Hark, D. D., pastor.
Sunday school nl2 p. m. Lenten lecture every
Wednesday oenlng.

Christ LuTiiEBAN.-R- ev. E. I Reed, pastor.
Catechetical class on Sunday at 3:15 and Friday
evening at 7.
. ST. Paul's M. E. Ciluncn-Re- v. E. & Yerkes,pastor. 9 a. m. class. Sunday school at 1:15 p.
m. Early prayer meeting at p. m.

First M. K. church Rev. S.M. Vernon, D.
D., pastor. Class meetings at 0 a.m. Sunday
school at 1:15 p. m.

&mtautaltst,'
Philadeu'UIA, Saturday, March 15, 1800.

Four new varieties of Scotch
Novelty Zephyr Ginghams,
made especially for us, came
out of the Custom House yes-
terday and are on sale this
morning. The assortment
covers twenty-si- x colorings ; a
jjurtiuu ure stripes, 29 incnes,
at 40 cents ; the balance 42-inc- h

borders at 65 cents.
Jacquard figures and lace

effects in exquisite colorings
give the hue and style of silk
rather than cotton. It would
tax your credulity to tell you
all about our Ginghams.
Northeast of centre.

" Distinguished in appear-
ance, unapproachable in style
and handsome get up," but
faintly describes our new In-

verness Storm Coats just from
London.
With Men's Furnishings, Chestnut street en-

trance.
White Mull Ties, with hem-

stitched blocks, 1 8c. We hear
of them at 40c. They're with
the Lace Goods, and in good
bargain company.
Chestnut street side, cast of Main Aisle.

To half tell the Handker
chief story would fill columns.
You must mostly take if for
granted. Our wav of hanHlino- -

Linens you know straight
from the looms, nothing rub-
bishy, nothing but pure Linen
that pretends to be Linen.
The gain for you of this way
shows as well in Handkerchiefs
as anywhere. Let four point
the mora) :

Men's, printed borders, UKc-u- ot the new-e- t,
but think of the prlcol

Men's, printed borders, 25e handsome
uud fresh.

Women's printed borders and Initials, 11 a
dozen usud to be 11.50.

Women's, white, hemstitched, 80o a dozen
sightly, wortliml, ecrday Handker-
chief.

Southwest of centre,

You can save about half the
Doll money just because the
crop is harvested out of season.
A few special lots go on to
handy tables in the Basement
at these rates :

Kid Body Dolls with IHsque Headu, naturnlhair, shoes and stockings, originally 60c.

Jointed llody, mikh larger. Bisque Head,
".... ...u.iiiu cjro, uuiunuuair, originally

Dressed Doll, nisqne Head, natural hair,Joluted body, originally 50e, now Sic.Same, Urge size, originally II, now 50c.Same, extra large, with lace trimmed dress,only 74c.

Worth your laying aside for
Christmas.
Basement, north of centre.

John Wanamaker.

lfeiUM0t
rfiutxanmwAT L ACID OK BAH

at fslrpneovffo"
street. lsSM!'&, A rUsTCLA88 PORTA

OISSr.SSB WWSM-- U1MB- -
follow! 1,1 wli 1, m m ' '--s.iiTuV mx.' i.i.-i.vi- r

KILBURN,
kAKTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Model Making, Patterns,
Frlnu, at prlssa reasonable, StoVS

iTSBiltotraliea street. mT-t-

RUB LITTLE OIAMT.IlfJaTCTOBS, aad Electors, Efeermaa
Fmberttay 4 InspMtor AmericanInfMers. all la Meek, ' at JOHN BESTS, MKsstrultonetreat. tj

HstNRrWOUr, 1

FURNITURE STOftE,
has removed to 1M Bast XI havings.ran una or furniture oreiverrescrlpaa tinslowest Moss. Also lertAEing prom ipwyat.tsadad to. Call and xasalnaanrsrmitaJ

H. WOLF. US) Bast King Strsai.
"11TANTKD-LADI- E8 AND QENTLEHKN
JHf In city orcountfy wishing to earn ss totoayatlhelr own homes; no canvassing:work furnished and sent by mall any distance.
A?4rK?"ift stamp. Crystallsed photo. Co., IUSt., Cincinnati, O. d

'
JtrADAMR OUERPILLOM

witt, orv imstruchoks in

FRENCH in This City.
FROM OCTOBER 1st.

No deduction ter absence. For particularsaddress. '
sa-Hrd-a No, 140 North QueenStreet.

s'AW MILLS, BARK MILLS, COB MILLS.
uHr iioiicts, ian Triple HorsePot

JOHNBBarB.au East Fulton street. mMfd

FOR AMERICAN SlOHTFEED CYLINDER
Glass Oil Cups for Bearings,,you can get them at JOHN BEST'S, mFulton street. m7-tf- d

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BEat the Mayor's Office, Lancaster. Pa.,until S p. m., Friday evening, March 21, 1800, forthe purchase of one hundred and slxty-nln- o
thousand flye hundred (1109,600) dollars of cou-pon bonds, to be Issued by the city of Loncas-jo- r,

Pa. The said bonds are Issued by the cityfor the purpose or paying the certificates ofof theclty, bearing 0 per cent. Inter-est, due April 1, 1990. Tbey are tobe In surasoffl2Xn2n.ire,,,J2 dollars and dated April l!
WW. They shall be rreo of all Uses and shallbear Interest at the rate of (l) per centum per
aimum. payable quarterly, at City TreosureVsumee, .Lancaster. Pa.
25e,e. ."J1' mIt redeemable at tha pleasureofthe city after.fifteen years and within thirtyyears from the date thereof.
Circulars showing the financial condition ofthe city will be furnished parties upon apnllca- -

fl2ml, 8,154 Mayor.

T7IOR STEAM O AUG-ES-, UIOI1 OR
lLPr$!ur?' Water Gauges, Oaugo Cock",

or Weighted, Glass TubesWn1tlpftypJ?0Iuf0,rBtem Wes, CylinderGauge Columns. Cocks forBtoim Gauges, call on JOHN BEstf, 833 EastFulton street. m7.tfd
prtrrwvo umavm.... . - .F ..Mr, C7inr41iu, IAIL.XJAIUS.Hangers.Clamp Boxes, Couplings.

JOHN BEST, ao East Fulton ilreeT" nfttid

"RADIATORS. OF ANY MAKE OR D&

$100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR IN-

VESTORS, IN HUMS OF
1100, 1200, $500, 11,000 to $20,000.

Bpnds--0 per cenMnterest, payable quarterly.Mortgage-s- per cent. Inlcrost, payable
Heud' or call for full Information.

JOHN II. METZLFR.
No. 8. Duke St.

Tn0RCA8T IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTHJp pLn,,n ?,nl reducing, up to diameter.
M?L'rrHbi0 1il,nS" ,'",. Fiance UnionsManifolds, American Unions. Tube Supports.Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates,ilEsrs, 333 East Fulton street. ' 'mT-t-

IN STOCK -- BEST CHARCOAL,J Hammered liar Iron. Double Refined IronBurden's Rivet Iron, llKcU, Hot and ColdBoiler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron No 16 atJOHN BESTS, ah East Fnltan street? m7-tf- d

tJJfJJJ Inch to e Inch diameter, for

ton street. ' mTfd"
CTEAM HEAT IS THE COMING HEAT FOR
it? dwellings, churches, scliool houses, etc.though successfully used one hundred 'years
ago. Wlienyou contemplate
JOHN BEST; who will gi e Su a aatlsScloSJ
Job, at a fair price. m7-tl- d

AS FOLLOWS : DIRIGO. FORJACKIN08 Hydraullo Parking, Asbestltope,
!"?"-- . "crop Packing, A.!

bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, AsbestosSheathlnr. Gum Packlmr.dnm uin.. rnur.,
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent As--
uomuu, uiiit-- Beruonai ripe cover, at JOHNBESTS, H3 East Fulton street. m7-lf- d

"VTARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

SOUTH QUEEN STREET

MARBLIE AGfiANITEWORKS.

25 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Ceraetety and Building Work In every variety
of stone promptly furnished

At Reasonable Rates.
Constantly on hand Slate Burial Cases of thevarious sixes. In them we offer the soeral ad-vantages of economy of room and perfect dry-

ness. They are made thoroughly water tight.
S

Brai
Lever Safety Valves. Pop Safety Vahes, AirValves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check Valves, Brass Check Vah es.Foot VaU esAngle VaUes, call at JOHN BEST'S, S.13 Eng
Fulton Street. m7-tr- d

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN 4 CO'S CE-J-

ment to take the place of Red Ind. Inbulk It makes five times the quantity of redlead and Is far superior In making sleam Joints,packing man and hand hole plates on boilers
S&,& J'lS0 ?c?nw P" Pound, at JOHNBESTS, SS3 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

"W. Undeveloped partsor the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting adterUse-liicu- tlong run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no o Idenco of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers are ery highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., fi Swan St., Bunalo, N. Y. Daily Tbledo
Bet,

EOR BOILERS, HORIZONTAL. TABULAR.
Vertical, Portable, Cylinder, Marine, ofany sire or power, of the lest mnterlal and

workmanship, go to JOHN IlbST, atl East Fill-lo- u
street, iu7-tf- d

TflOR HOIHZOhTAL STATIONARY EN-X- Jgtnes, from 2 to JO liorko-pr- er, and Verti-
cal Engines from 2 to 40 horsc-pnnt- r, you willfind them at JOHN BESTS, it) East Fultonstreet.

IIUNKENNESS.
LIQUOR HABIT.

In All the World there Is but One Cure.
DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of codec or tea, or tn

articles of food, without the knowledge or thepatient. Ifneccssary ; it Is absolutely harmless
and will .effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. IT NEVLIt FAII. Itoperate so quietly and with such certalutythat the patient undergoes no inconenlouce,
and ere be Is aware, hlscomplete reformation Is
effected. 4SoairebookornartlpiilfmfruA

C1IA8. A. LOCHER. Drnggst,
JiSPS?1 Kla tiu Lancaster, Pa.

octeod-TTh-t- S

rpEETHING SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Eyerv babe should have a bottle of DR.

FAHRNEY'S 1EETUINO SYRUP. PerfecUy
safe. NoOplumorMorphlamtztures. Will re-
lieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by DR8.D.KAHU-NEYdcSO-

Hngerstovtn, Md. TrnggtsU sell
It; SScents. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

1 f FKlt CENT. DEBENTCllESTOCK CER.
A.J tlflcutcs In multiples off 100, earning a
guarantee cash dl Idend of 10 per cent, per nn.
num. pa) able ure Issued by the
Bulldtngand Loan Association ofltakotal Rome
Omce, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other expense Incident to Issuance
of stock. Stock may Reconverted Into cash at
purchase price arter two ears. Investor se-
cured by teal estate mortgages to double the
amount of the Investment deposited with a
Trustee, Correspondence Invited.

C. W.HTARMNO,
Manager Philadelphia

Jan.Umsod Ho.slTviUjnrtimu

h Vic tm sts.b

REMNANT SALE

fJ .AT , IO

MPpMStore
t 1

NO. 36 EAST KINO STREET.

limr8 """
RsbbU or miks, Voal Dress assats,French and Araerlean SaUaes, WhlU Goods.Iscs,Bmbroldsrlss,eU!.

.J5?.w5.t,.?f c,oUl' CasslmsTBs and HoiUsosto Tallorts Department la leagths laSa
noogb to cut a Ladles' or Mlsaas' Coat. BovV

Bait or Fair oc Pants.
AU marked down to about one-ha- lf the regw-I- ?r

Pi0; .,?Jhta wajr y r It a flrst-ela- ss

material at the price of common goods.

The People's Cash Store

25 East King Street,

mMflvUr(iRLANCABTKR, PA.

JTKW YORK STORE.

DR H
WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

ABE DAILY RECEIVING LARQE ADDI--

TIONS TO THEIR ALREADY
LARGE STOCK OF

Spring Dress Goods.

Tho latest to arrive are full Hues of nevt color-
ings In MOHAIR BIULLIANTJNVW. beiiutlnil
goods, at 25c, 37o and 60c a yard. ( k j

BLACK HENRIETTAS, excIlct-lsAlltlc-

at3jc,37Hc,K)cnnd7jc. T
PIN CHECK SPRING SUITINGS, yard wide,lSoayard.

COMBINATION PLAIDS and STRIPES, new
colorings, at 25c, 7y,c, 50e and 75c.

ALL-WOO- L TRICOT SUITINGS, all colors,
2io and 7Kca yard.

80 Pieces ALL-WOO- OMBRE STRIPER.
7Ke n 3 ard ;. n er before offered forlpM than

60 cents.
ALL-WOO- L CHESTER SUITINO, SO llicheswide, spring weight, all colors, a bargatuatoOo

New spring shades In the popular CASH-
MERE 1IENRIETTAS, Heliotropes; Vleux
Huse, Greys, Golden Browns, etc, at 45c, S7Xc,
6O0 and 76c a yard. .
NEWFRENCnCHALLIES,

SILK AND WOOL BENGAUNES.
NEW 8T4RIPED VELVETS.

STRIPED SURAH SILKS.

New York Store.
jflcur.

NOW Is

The first real snow of ,the season. Haw
WHITE, how PURE, how BEAUTIFUL
seems like something we have not seen for a
long time, and yet those who use

Iff MR
Have these same qualities displayed on their

table every day In their Bread and Biscuit.

ScBrtl Jtottcco.
3J1STATE OP ADA P. ARNOLD, LATE OF

city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
tno undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster, I'll., at No. S3 North Duke street.

lul-atd- S JOHN W. APPEL, Lzecutor.

ECEIVE118 NOTICE-I- N THE PARTnershtpaf Houell&Gruger. Ihe under-
signed bav lng been appointed on March 8, 1S00,
by the Court or Common Picas or Lancastercounty, receiver of the firm of Howell A Gru- -

(composed of Frank B, Howell and JohnP.-ruger- ),

and all the books, accounts, assets and
stock or said firm having been ordered by the
court Into his charge and custody, he therefore
civ es notice to all persons Indebted to said Arm,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to presentlihem
to JOHN H. BAUMUAUDNER,

Bnowx A Hkvhel, Receiver.
Attorneys. mar8-3td- a

cntitrij;
p-- R. NATHORST, DENTIST.J 3 CENTRE SQUARE.
Filling Teeth and Painless Extraction Spe-

cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
aud pivoted, etc. Y, everything pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt atlentlon.at
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den .
tlstry. an advantage that Is obvious.

mart-lyd&-

TXENTIBTRY.
" 36 Years Praetlcsln One OSes."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 11 EAST KINO STREET,

Over First National Bank. Dentistry In all IU
branches. Gas administered. Teeth extractedabsolutely without pain. All work warranted,

oUtSmdM,S4w

2J10R BOLTS, LAG SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
and Hexagon Nuts, these goods hi

stock, at JOHN BEST'S, SSI East Fulton street.
ro7-tf- d

IF IN WANT OF URAF8 OR IRON STOP
Cocks, Akbejtcw Packed Cocks, Pet aud Bib

Cocks, Lever Cocks, Suing Joints, call and setthem, or send jour order by mall, to JOHN''
BEST, 333 East Pulton street. m7-tf- d

"
"1ALIFORNIA.j Special Parties. Touristsleeping cars. Cheap rates. Southern PaclHo Co.

Address, E. HAWLEY, Oeneral Traffl

! Msvutf tW OUs C0IIs
jtUtW-lTMl-

.VV '--,. ."'
TVl .sAtTlJ VffP4BfrSQmi4m-ii- i f.


